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EASTERN IlliNOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports lnftmn(Jtion DWector 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
PREVIEWING THE WEEK (Oct. 30-Nov. 6) 
Wednesday, Oct. 30 Volleyball at Southern Illinois 
Thursday, Oct. 31 VOLLEYBALL hosts Loyola (7:30, Lantz Gym) 
Friday, Nov. 1 Soccer at North Texas State 
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Saturday, Nov. 2 FOOTBALL hosts Northern Michigan (1:00, O'Brien Stadium) 
Women's X-Country at Gateway Conference (Hacomb) 
Men's X-Country at Mid-Continent (Springfield) 
Sunday, Nov. 3 Soccer at Southern Methodist 
REVIEWING THE WEEKEND (Oct. 25-26) 
FOOTBALL: The Panthers evened their overall record at 4-~, 2-2 in the Gateway Con-
ference, by losing to Western Illinois, 34-20 • • • it was the first time 
WIU has defeated EIU since 1979 ••• Western rolled up ~51 yards total 
offense to 332 for the Panthers and never trailed jumping to a 14-0 lead 
midway through the first quarter. 
DUWAYNE PITTS (Detroit, MI-MacKenzie), sophomore running back, was the 
offensive 'player of the game' rushing 21 times fer 118 yards and a one 
yard TD, and catching four passes for 40 yards ••• one of the top all-
purpose runners in the country, he is now averaging 140 yards per game of 
which 97 is rushing, 43 pass receiving ••• he has rushed 172 times for 
777 with four TDs and caught 46 passes for 3~4 yards and one TD • . • he bas 
broken the single season record for receptions by a running back (old, 37 by 
Kevin Staple in 1981) and is just 14 away from Kevin Staple's career record 
84. 
BOB BRONAUGH (Rantoul), junior strong safety, led the team with five solo 
tackles, 11 assisted to earn defensive 'player of the game' honors ••• be 
also recovered a fumble giving him a team high of four • • • he ranks second 
on the team in total tackles with 70. 
SEAN PAYTON (Naperville-Central), junior quarterback, set an EIU career 
passing yardage record with 6389 yards surpassing Jeff Christensen's 6282 
total from 1980-82 • • • Payton was 15-32-3 for 204 yards Saturday and a 39 
yard TD pass to Calvin Pierce ••• for the season Payton is 190-363-18 for 
2336 yards and 15 TDs. 
CALVIN PIERCE (Robbins-Oak Lawn Richards), junior slotback, had seven pass 
catches for 93 yards • • • he now has a team h:igh 50 receptions for 712 
yards and four touchdowns ••• he caught a 39 yard TD pass Saturday. 
ROY BANKS (Detroit, MI-King), junior wide receiver, caught three passes for 
57 yards • • • his longest was a 24 yarder • • • he increased his season 
totals to 48 catches for 652 yards and a team high seven TDs. 
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EVAN ARAPOSTATHIS (L~lesa, CA-Helix/Grossmount CC), senior kicker, punted 
three times for a 39.7 average with a 46 yarder his longest ••• he booted 
field goals of 26 and 32 yards and kicked both extra points . • • he is the 
second leading scorer on the team with 42 points on 18-21 PATs and 8-18 
field goals. 
BARRY GRAVENHORST (Effingham), sophomore kick returner, had hls best day of 
the season in regard to kickoff returns as he had four for 82 yards with a 
23 yarder his longest • • • he is now averaging 18 yards p/return on 13 for 
234 yards. 
TOH. HOSKAL (Lake Zurich), senior defensive end, was the line's 'player of the 
game' getti.ng 10 total tackles including two for loss • he is second on 
the team with 71 tackles, has 4~ QB sacks, 5~ tackles for loss. 
JEFF MILLS (Winnetka-New Trier), freshman inside linebacker, was the 'line-
backer of the game' getting eight tackles ••• he now has 33 tackles this 
season. 
SCOTT PILKERTON (LaMesa, CA-Helix/Grossmount CC), junior defensive lin~man, 
had eight tackles including a tackle for loss and shared a QB sack 
he has 32 total tackles and is second on the team with six tackles for loss. 
JOHN JURKOVIC (Calumet City-Thornton Fr. North), freshman defensive lineman, 
came off the bench to play his best game by assisting on three tackles • • . 
he now has six total tackles this fall. 
SCOTT JOHNSON (Newton), freshman free safety, picked up five more tackles to 
increase his season total to 16 • • • he also has intercepted two passes this 
fall. 
DERICK WILHELMS (Freeport), sophomore inside linebacker, had nine tackles 
Saturday including a QB sack, a tackle for loss and forced a fumble • . . 
Wilhelms still leads the team with 75 tackles, 20 solos and 55 assisted, and 
has two QB sacks, a pass interception and the TFL and forced fumble. 
BILL COCHRANE (Lake Zurich), sophomore insidt: linebacker, had five tackles 
Saturday to boost his season totals to 56 • • • that figure ranks fourth on 
the team. 
SOCCER: Eastern downed Northwestern, 1-0, Sunday afternoon to increase its record to 
10-3-1 ••• the Panthers were ranked fifth in the Midwest poll last week, and 
now prepare for an upcoming road trip to North Texas State (Nov. 1) and Southern 
Methodist (Nov. 3) to determine if they will receive a bid to the NCAA tournament. 
CURT ELCHUCK (Alberta, Canada), freshman forward, scored the lone goal of the 
season against Northwestern • • • it was his first goal of the season. 
CRAIG HARTMAN (Palatine-Fremd), freshman forward, was cred:f.ted with an assist, 
his third of the year, which is a team high ••• he a!Ro has three goals. 
LARRY PRETTO (Winona, Canada), fx·eshman forward, continues to lead the team with 
seven goals and one assist. 
OSSIE MOLINARI (London, Canada), sophomore forward, is second on the team in 
scoring with six goals and one assist. 
RICK LANSING (Point Pleasant, NJ), senior midfielder, has five goals, one aseist. 
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WOllliN'S VOLLEYBALL: The Lady Panthers suffered two losses last week to run their 
record to 14-12 overall and 1-3 in the Gateway Conference. EIV 
lost to league-rivals Indiana State (5-15, 7-15, 14-16) and 
Illinois State (5-15, 16-14, 6-15, 6-15) while defeating 
St. Francis (11-15, 15-11, 15-4, 15-8). 
JUDY PLANOS (Evanston), senior outside hitter, leads the Lady 
Panthers in hitting percentage (.233) and is tied for the team-lead 
in kills (243). She had a team-high 10 kjlls in Eastern's four-game 
loss to defending conference champ Illinois State. 
JEANNE PACIONE (Mt. Prospect/Wheeling), sophomore setter, h; 
hitting .238 with a team-leading 666 assists. She had seven kills, 
11 assists and five digs against St. Francis. 
MAURA. LeFEVOUR (Oak Park/Oak Park-River For£st), junior middl£ 
hitter, leads the squad in block solos (24) and block assists (49). 
The all-conference performer had seven kills, a pair of block solos 
and three block assists against Illinois State. 
HIS'IY BUCKHOLD (Riverton), senior outside hitter, is hitti.ng 192 
with 183 digs. She also had seven kills and nine digs against 
Ill:i.nois State. 
GIANNA GALANTI (LaGrange/Lyons 'Iownship), freshman middle hitter, 
is hitting .166 with nine block solos and 27 block assists. The 
hard-hitting performer had five kills, two aces, one block solo 
and two block assists against Illinois State. 
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